This study describes and demonstrates the Website Information Content Survey (WICS), which is intended to provide practitioners and researchers with a means of systematically describing website information content. In an exploratory survey of twenty business-to-consumer websites across five e-commerce domains, we demonstrate how the survey can be used to make cross-website comparisons that can identify potential gaps in a website's information content. The results of this study offer actionable guidance to practitioners seeking to match their website's information mix to customer's demands for product, company, and channel information. The WICS tool enables future investigation of hypothesized relationships between website information content and user-website interaction outcomes.
Introduction
Despite early predictions that the Web would eliminate seller-buyer knowledge discrepancies and thus, create a frictionless, price-based market [4] , [27] , numerous studies have concluded that low prices are not the driving force behind B2C commerce. In fact, research has demonstrated that the Internet does not inevitably provide lower prices than traditional mediums, nor do customers tend to buy from the lowest priced seller [7] . Rather, the main advantage of the Internet for business-to-consumer (B2C) website customers lies in the relatively low cost of obtaining highquality information [3] , [5] , [22] , [33] . Hence, for B2C websites, success depends upon understanding how customers use information to make decisions about what products to buy, what company to buy them from, and whether or not to purchase the product on-line [35] .
Two types of studies have dominated Information Systems (IS) studies of information content. In the first type of study, the effects of specific information cues are examined. For example, Dholakia & Rego (1998) investigated the effects of assurance seals on website hit rates. Generally, these studies seek to understand the effects of a few specific information points within a relatively restricted context [41] . In the second type of study, various information content is cataloged as part of a larger attempt to describe a website or to identify the relative importance of information content, website design, brand familiarity, product involvement, etc. For example, the website evaluation model presented by accounted for several information content cues whose presence or absence could be objectively assessed. These papers generally address the relative utility of information content compared to other aspects of e-commerce websites (site design, functionality, etc.) [51] .
Although both study strategies provide relevant guidance to e-commerce practitioners and managers, the instruments described in these studies offer little information to e-commerce and practitioners seeking answers to such questions as "Do visitors to my website perceive its information content in a manner that is consistent with how I intended it to be perceived?", "Does my website provide the same information that my competitors do?", "What relative importance do my customers assign to the information points presented at my website?", or "How do various mixes of information content influence visitor perceptions and behaviors?" The answers to these questions can have important consequences. For instance, the results of this study indicate that some information cues which may seem obvious and un-ambiguous to a website's designer may be confusing or otherwise unclear to the website's visitors. For example, as the authors assessed the information content of each of the targeted websites (further described later in the article), we observed that "product or general warranty information" cues were often buried deep within the text of relatively peripheral web pages, and were often ambiguously worded. For instance, does a statement such as, "satisfaction guaranteed" imply the existence of a warranty? The Website Information Content Survey (WICS) tool offers one way to confirm that website visitors find and interpret information cues in the manner that managers and designers intend.
The primary goal of this paper is to introduce a survey instrument that provides a broad profile of the specific information cues that are commonly presented by business-to-consumer websites. In this preliminary study, we demonstrate how the Website Information Content Survey (WICS) can be used to measure which information cues website visitors actually experience, and how the survey can be used to compare the information content profiles of various websites. Our results lay the groundwork for future studies which may address more complex questions such as "What information content do visitors to my website consider important?", or "How do various mixes of information content influence visitor perceptions and behaviors?"
Literature Review
The Internet is fundamentally an information medium, and most businesses operating online are providing information designed to improve visitors' ability to make decisions. Researchers validating the DeLone and McLean Model of Information System Success (1989, 1992) have found the association between information quality and decision-making performance (and other individual impacts) to be significant (e.g. [14] , [45] , [48] , [54] ). This research measured information quality in terms of accuracy, timeliness, completeness, relevance, and consistency (e.g. [1] , [36] ). It suggests that providing the "right" information on a company website could have a dramatic impact on usability of a website, and ultimately improve a visitor's ability to determine which products to buy and from whom. Resnik and Stern (1977) defined information content as 'cues that enable viewers to better achieve their own personal sets of purchase objectives. Information 'cues' are information points that allow a consumer to differentiate between products or otherwise make a more informed decision. One of the challenges facing website designers is determining what information cues need to be on their websites and, alternatively, what information cues distract visitors from their decision making tasks.
A significant body of work has already been done to identify the elements of successful e-commerce websites. High quality information content, along with effective design, navigation, security, and functionality, are consistently cited as critical aspects of website success [1] , [15] , [18] , [21] , [29] , [40] , [46] . In fact, e-commerce researchers have found that the context in which a product is sold is statistically a better predictor of customer attitude toward the e-commerce business than the product is [31] . Table 1 summarizes a number of instruments that have been developed to measure website quality (e.g., [2] , [6] , [30] ). These instruments have been tested on a variety of selling and non-selling sites using experienced online shoppers, student Web users, and Web developers. The website quality construct used in these studies borrows strongly from the Technology Acceptance Model [10] in that one of its major objectives is to measure the "usefulness" and "usability" of websites. However, as Loiacono et al. (2007) point out, website managers and developers require more guidance than usefulness and usability. Despite this, the majority of these instruments measure the information content of a site as a single construct (e.g. "The information on the website is pretty much what I need to carry out my tasks," [30] ) or examine the believability, accuracy, timeliness and completeness of the information on the site without looking at what specific information is found on the website [6] . . Unlike the other two studies, their results did not find a significant relationship between website information quantity and website popularity.
Website quality and information quality have been found to play an important role in user perceptions of the abilities and trustworthiness of the eBusinesses [6] , [24] , [34] , [39] , [44] . In one such study experts were asked to rank the content of websites based on the number of links, graphics, words, and banner advertisements at each site. The study indicated that when users were relatively uninterested in the topic of the websites they evaluated, they rated the sites with high information content as more informative than sites with low information content. In contrast, subjects who exhibited relatively high interest did not equate information content with informativeness [23] . Kang and Kim (2006) speculate that disinterested users used a simple heuristic (such as: a large amount of data implies high informative value) to judge the informativeness of a site. On the other hand, users who displayed a relatively high level of interest did not rate all information cues equally, and were more discriminating about which information they considered important. This and other research clearly indicates that interface issues such as information quality, usability, and attractiveness all have a significant influence on a consumer's perceptions about a business, increase the percentage of those who intend to purchase from or use a website, and affects how much they are willing to pay [18] , [19] , [28] , [37] , [38] , [40] , [50] .
In addition to investigating how website information content affects user-website interactions, it seems worthwhile to address a more fundamental question: 'What information content does a website contain?' The work of Goodhue and Thompson (1995) suggests that an instrument for evaluating the information cues available on a website could be an important first step towards better understanding how website content needs to vary based on how websites are used in different domains. Such an instrument could greatly advance the investigation of how various information cues influence consumer behaviors across various types of websites. The information content survey presented in this article (the WICS) allows website information content to be systematically catalogued, and facilitates future investigations of questions like: 'What information do my customers consider important when visiting my website?' 'What information enhances user-website interaction satisfaction?' and 'What information makes consumers more likely to make purchases at, and return to, my website?' This extends prior research by looking at specific information cues as opposed to viewing information content as a single construct.
Measuring Website Information Content
While it is sometimes acceptable to treat terms like 'information content' as self-defining and singular, the research proposed here requires a more specific definition of information content that can be consistently applied across a broad range of websites. This research identifies 92 separate information cues that could potentially be used by consumers to differentiate between products and make a more informed decision. In this paper, we focus on the explicit, discrete information cues included within a website's copy or media content. We do not attempt to account for information content that is implied through website design, organization, or visual content [25] .
Survey Development
This study used content analysis to develop and test a website information content evaluation survey (WICS) that allows for meaningful description, analysis, and comparison of the information cues present in B2C websites. Content analysis develops a data set based on systematic coding of documentary evidence [20] . The intention is to systematically assign quantitative descriptions of qualitative data (in this case, the presence or absence of information cues).
The goal of this phase of the study was to develop a comprehensive inventory of the information cues that are likely to be found within websites. We began by reviewing the literature and identifying information cues identified in studies that investigated specific information cues, types of information, and website quality. The literature review identified 64 different information cues that were used in at least 1 of 14 prior research studies. In addition to identifying information cues in the literature, the authors surveyed 25 retail websites to identify additional information cues that had not been evaluated in prior research. Ultimately, 90 cues were compiled to create the Website Information Content Survey (Appendix A). Within the WICS the information cues were grouped into sections (e.g., "product information", "company information".) based upon which pages within a website the information cue was typically presented. For example, the cues included in the "product information" section of the WICS are commonly presented on web pages that describe products, cues included in the "company information" section of the WICS are commonly presented on web pages describe the website's host company.
A Demonstration of the WICS
As part of our exploratory study, we had 21 student subjects enrolled in an information systems class at a mid-sized urban university perform a content analysis of twenty different websites using the WICS instrument. The subjects were asked to determine (by indicating "yes" or "no") whether the specific information cues described in the WICS instrument could be found on the website they were assigned to assess. The websites represent five different ecommerce domains: insurance, consumer electronics, travel (cruises), health care, and foods and were not the ones used to develop the original information content survey instrument. These domains were selected to encompass a broad range of types of e-commerce including products and diverse types of services. The domains include some of the most popular business to consumer e-commerce segments (e.g. electronics, groceries, travel) as well as more specialized services [9] . Each student was given a paper copy of the initial WICS instrument, the URL of the website they were asked to perform the content analysis for, and a list of products or services to find information for. The products or services the subjects were asked to search for were chosen to expose them to a broad range of content available at each site. Two subjects were given the same site in the insurance domain-one of these subjects was asked to obtain a car insurance quote, the other was asked to obtain a home insurance quote. The subjects used the tools available on the individual sites to locate the information content (e.g. site maps, menus and site specific search tools). In order to assess the reliability of the WICS instrument, one author also used the WICS to independently assess each of the target websites. Following the initial assessments by the subjects and the first author, the second author re-evaluated all information content items where the first author's assessment differed from the student's assessment. This resulted in a combined author/student assessment that was compared to the independent assessment made by the first author to determine the inter-rater reliability. Inter-rater reliability is the degree of agreement among raters and is necessary in situations where there is a degree of human judgment involved in the measurement of variables. The inter-rater reliability of the student/author and author-only assessments were measured by calculating Cohen's kappa which is appropriate when comparing two sets of ratings (see table 2 ). The inter-rater reliability for each domain and for the websites overall exceeded the 0.70 criteria indicating that the coding is acceptable [26] , [53] . 
Results
The prevalence of information cues found as a result of the content analysis is summarized in Appendix A. The table in Appendix A lists each information cue included in WICS, the source of the information cue (if it was derived from prior literature), and the percentage of websites in the sample that were found to contain the information cue, listed by domain. The frequency of occurrence across domains offers a simple comparison of which information cues are common (and could initially be inferred to be important) across various domains. Finally, Appendix A contains the overall percentage of sites surveyed that were found to contain a specific information cue.
One simple application of the WICS survey is to determine if there are any significant differences between the information content of sites from different domains. Table 3 shows the results of paired sample t-tests that were used to determine if there were significant differences in the information cues found for different domains. The ttests indicate that there were significant differences for most of the domains examined. The information cues found on the "electronics" sites were significantly different than the cues on sites for all other domains except the "cruise line" domain. The "medical services" sites contained information cues that were significantly different from all domains except "specialty foods", and the "insurance" sites also contained information cues that were significantly different from all other sites except for the "specialty foods" sites. The fact that "insurance" and "medical services" were both similar to "specialty foods" but not to each other suggest that the information cue overlap might be for different reasons. For example, most of the "specialty food" sites and most of the "medical service" sites were for very small companies with limited websites. Although the insurance sites were all large carriers, insurance sites have no product to deliver and as such might appear to be missing some product related information content cues which smaller sites that actually sell products include. Cruise Lines 0.8791 0.0000 0.0000 0.0008 -Insight can also be gained from intra-domain comparisons, which may help identify information shortfalls, industry trends, competitive advantages, or opportunities. For instance, understanding how frequently an information cue occurs within a domain (the "intra-domain frequency of occurrence") gives an indication of whether the presence of that cue on a website is relatively common (or, conversely, unique) across websites in that domain. If a cue is included at most of the websites within a domain, this research suggests (but does not test) a website that does not provide that cue may be perceived as less informative than the competitors who do provide the information cue.
Our analysis of intra-domain frequencies of occurrence indicates that website designers may not always understand what data are expected in their particular domain. For example, our analysis found lists of product ingredients at 3 of the 4 specialty food stores we assessed. Assuming that a significant number of specialty food customers have food allergies, a specialty food store that does not offer a list of product ingredients may be at a substantial disadvantage, especially when competing websites do prominently feature ingredient lists.
Beyond its descriptive abilities, the WICS lays a foundation for more complex, explanatory analysis. While our methods were not sensitive enough to support inferences of causality, we did observe several potential relationships between information content and subject perceptions. One subject who assessed a website for a provider of Lasik eye surgery consistently indicated that the amount of information provided at the site they assessed was insufficient. When compared to other health-care provider sites (including another Lasik provider), we discovered that the lowranking Lasik site was the only health-care related site that did not contain 1) warranty information and 2) information for conducting off-line financial transactions. It is possible that the lack of confidence-building (warranty) and payment method information could influence the perceptions of a consumer who is considering a potentially risky, expensive purchase such as Lasik eye surgery.
Finally, our analysis showed that there is often considerable variability regarding the presence of a given information cue within a domain. One insurance site prominently features a celebrity endorsement, while two other insurance websites featured very different types of entertainment content. The variability of information cues presented most likely reflects the very different corporate images being presented by the different insurance websites. Of course, high intra-domain frequency of occurrence variability may also signal that an information cue's presence is consistently ambiguous, subtle, or otherwise hard to assess. For example, subjects may not realize that when they are choosing how much liability insurance to carry, they are customizing the product.
Limitations and Future Research
The breadth and depth of information presented at even a simple B2C website makes consistently obtaining a systematic description of website information content extremely challenging. The reliability and usefulness of the WICS is largely dependent upon the domain it is applied to and the subjective interpretations of content assessors. However, the flexible nature of the survey means that it can be enhanced, clarified, or focused to address the specific domains and questions being investigated. Future researchers would need to evaluate the nature of their domain (e.g. product or service) and the size of the business they wish to assess and could eliminate specific questions that are not appropriate for those sites.
The WICS instrument is designed to be a comprehensive information content assessment. As a result of its wide scope, assessing the information content of multiple websites may prove too taxing to many potential study subjects.
The comprehensiveness and granularity of information description required by any given assessor will obviously vary widely, based upon the specific questions being investigated. Future investigators may opt to use only those parts of the survey that directly interest them. For example, many prior website quality surveys have focused on the quality of product related information.
The relatively small number of websites evaluated within each domain facilitated only general comparisons of the influences of information content cues on user perceptions. Future research can evaluate a large number of sites in a given domain to further investigate how information content influences user perceptions and behaviors.
The results of this study showed that the most (but not all) websites in a particular domain tend to have similar information cues. This suggests that some information cues are very important in some domains and other cues could potentially have a negative impact in other domains. Future research could examine the relationship between website information content and consumer website interaction outcomes more explicitly. For example, researchers could examine the impact of missing information cues on perceptions of website quality, trust, intention to purchase, purchase activity, and intention to return to the website (similar to [17] ). This would help researchers better understand the role information content plays in user perceptions of websites and of e-commerce retailers.
Contributions
Previous studies of website information content have tended to focus on the effects of specific information cues or the importance of sub-sets of information cues. This study introduces a survey that allows practitioners and researchers to create a comprehensive, meaningful information profile of a broad range of B2C websites. The WICS can be used by website designers to benchmark their website content against their competitors. This benchmarking process will help website designers understand the best practices and the norms for their domains.
We hope that in the future, the survey may also prove useful to researchers investigating hypothesized links between information content and consumer website interaction outcomes, such as perceptions of website quality, trust, intention to purchase, purchase activity, and intention to return to the website. The survey may also provide utility and insight for researchers investigating links between information content and other website dimensions, such as site design and organization. [6] , [47] Claims of product superiority 100% 75% 25% 80% 75% 71% [56] Comparisons to competitor's products or prices 50% 25% 0% 80% 25% 38% [13] 'Side-by-side' comparisons of products offered by company 50% 0% 25% 0% 50% 24% [32] , [40] Product [40] , [55] , [56] Does the key/lock display on status bar for insecure pages? 100% 0% 75% 100% 100% 76% *Not previously studied *"Not previously studied" cues are information cues found on a significant proportion of the websites examined as part of the WICS development process but not identified in prior literature.
